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UNCLE JOSHUA'S' PENMANSHIP ,

It Gets Him Into Trouble with the Govern-

ment
¬

Authorities.

FORGED THE NAMES OF HIS BONDSMEN ,

Berlin Oclfia Share of the Illvcr Ap-

propriation
¬

Oittnha'H ClianccN
for the I'an-Kcptibtlu

Conjures * .

Joshua It. Jacobs , late postmaster of-

Jaioto , Dundy county , l In durance vllo and
languishes In the county bastilo.

Joshua vita appointed postmaster under the
Cleveland administration nnd , llko alt other
postmasters , was required to give a bond for
the faithful performance of his duties.

lie thought over the Inhabitants of Dundy
county who would bo irood bondsmen nnd
came to the' conclusion that ono Prank

. Lcpour would bo a good man. Ho Jotted the
jinmo down to refresh his memory , but by
accident ho got the name on the ofilclal bond
of the postmaster.-

A
.

llttlo tiling llko this did not bother Josh ,

iiowovcr , nnd ho wrote the name of Jntnos-
V. . Anderson , the deputy county clerk. In

the apace allotted for the signature of the
notary , who witnessed the first signature.

The bond was then sent to the department
nnd was accented. All would hove been well ,

however , but for the fact that when ,loh re-
signed last May hp was short nearly $00 In
bin accounts-

.Prococd'ngs
.

' were commenced against the
. .. bondsmen , when the forirerv was discovered

nnd Iho arrest of the whilom postmaster fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Ho will bo taken before the United States
commissioner , whore ho will , waive examina-
tion

¬

und be bound over to the next term of-

court. .

Dick Did ft.-

H.

.
. S. Berlin has returned from the spring

mooting: of the Missouri river commission ,

hold at St. LouU last week. Ho feels pleased
with the result of the meeting-

.It
.

was tin Intention of the commission to-

do nil of this season's work in the vicinity of-

St. . Louis nnd near the month of the river ,

but upon Mr. Berlin's recommendation lib-

eral appropriation * were made for Kansas
City , St. Joe nnd Nebraska City.-

Mr.
.

. Ilerlln's mala efforts were put
forth in ocurlnjr nn allotment for
Omaha , und by lilt perseverance succeeded
in getting t&VOO set apart for continuing the
work commenced last season.

The bolts nnd crows of surveyors will
rcnch thii point nbout the middle of Mnyantl-
nftcr that date , worlc will continue till whi-
ter

¬

sets In.

Omaha May Get It.
Colonel Chase , who Is chairman of the

committee on plans and scope of the proposed
pan-republic congress of all the nations o !

the earth , which Is to bo held in so mo load-
Ing

-

city of the United States in 1893 , stated
that there was a fair chance to get it to sit in-

Omaha. . If it does not go to Now York city ,

then the New Yorkers nro "for taking it to
the center of the United States , and they are
nil In favor of Omaha. The congress
is to bo composed of the most
Tiromlnont men of the world and wil
bring together between two nnd three thou
nand delegates. China alone proposes to som

' 200 of her learned mon to participate lu Its
deliberations. The colonel says tno members
of the committed who reside lu Now York
have nsswcd him that If Omaha can accom-
modate

¬

the congress It Is the second ehoico
already for its location.-

Bo

.

sure and use Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Byrup for your children while teething. !i3
cents a bottl-

o.cwcTn's

.

OI'AUTAUQUA.

The Programme Tor the Summer Ses-
sion

¬

Arranged.
The Nebraska Chautnuqua assembly at

Crete has nearly tfouiplotcd its programme-
nnd has ordered It printed immediately. The
cession will bo held for eleven days begin-
ning

¬

Tuesday , Juno 31-

.llov.
.

. Wilhu-d Scott of this city is president ,

Rov. J. L. Hurlburt D. D. , of Now York , Is
conductor and Dr. II. II. Palmer , the com-
poser

¬

ana chorus leader, will conduct the
music , with eminent soloists from Now Yoik
and Chicago. Tbo management is the same
ns last year and the same high quality of uro-
gramrno

-
ulll bo carried out.

The Sabbath will bo observed ro-

liciously
-

as in previous years with n
sermon by the president in tbo morning
nnd a praise service by tbo assembly chorus
and a vigil service of C. L. S. C. in the even ¬

ing. A popular entrance foe of 25 cents for
nil adults , with reduced rate for children ,
will nrovail , nnd season tickets for $3 each ,

good for the cloven days.-
Prof.

.

. Frank Heard will ccnduct a class In
drawing nnd will lecture three times with
chalk illustrations. Mrs. Beard will conduct
a ladles' club during the whole session upon
topic ? of drosi , care of children ,, conversa-
tion

¬

, decoration of tbo homo , reading , etc.
Miss Lydla Van Finkolstela of Jerusalem
will give throe lectures on Oriental customs ,

with brilliant costumes nnd illustrations
from bible lands.-

Hon.
.

. Will M. Cumbackof Indiana will give
three numerous lectures In his thrilling way-
.A

.

Shnkcjpearo class will bo conducted every
morning by Prof. Joseph Carbiirt , president
of Minnesota state normal school. Dr. Dur-
ycaimd

-
Dr. Hurlburt will have morning

classes on bible study , nnd Mro. M , G. Ken-
nedy

¬

and Kov. Harold Kennedy afternoon
classes hi normal work. llov. A. J. Palmer ,

V , D. , of Now York , John DoWitt Miller of
Philadelphia , Prof. J. C. Freeman of Wlscon-
Bin stnto university , Uuv. E. It. Younr of
Canada , and Dr. George Miller of
Kansas City will bavo lectures
"witty , wise ami otherwise" during
the wliolo programme and Miss 1C. P.-

AClmbnli
.

, national secretary of the C. L. S-

.'j
.

' , will inako the recognition address. The
Women's Christian Tcmperanco union will
have normal work each day and a platform
meeting on July T at 2 o'clock. The national
Fourth of July ulll bo the popular day , with
patriotic addresses , 11 reworks and parado.
livery department of Christian study will ba
taught by the best teachers from tbo'orlglnnl-
Cunutauqua nnd the eastern assemblies. As-
in previous years this assembly addresses it-

self
-

' specially to the Christian denominations ,

whileit provides three popular lectures or
entertainments each day for tbo general
listener nnd visitor-

.DoWUs

.

Little early nlscrs : only pill to
cure slek headacbo and regulate the bowel

An Indignant Ulaulnlmcr.P-
UEMOST

.

, Nob. , March 30. To the Editor
of TIIK UKK. In looking over your editorial
of yesterday (Sunday ) -'Have Tboy Been
Coercedt" I gather from the statements there
made that thu World-Herald has boon again
casting aspersions on the railroad men and
would bavo the public- believe that railroad
men hnvo no sympathy with the corporations
uhcm tlioy servo nnd that they are like tbo-

'WorldHerald void of soul.
But 1 hasten , Mr.Editor , ns an employe of-

a railroad company , to give my tnsimiltlcant-
rnito in rebuttal of such wholesale Infamv.

You v 111 say perhaps that Fremont is of-
no ui'ccunt , and has no Inrno railroad plant
there , but for this reason I think it necessary
a word fhoulil bo paid , ns in largo railroad
centers the evidence will bo abundant , and
then the World-Herald will soy : O , but It-

is in the small pluces whore coercion Is used.1-
If change for a moment house roll No.

13 Into a printing bill compelling papers llko-
tbo Worlii-Ilorald to bo sold nfJif cents each
retail , and only waiting the governor's sleim-
turo

-
to inako It law , and the YorldIIcrald-

nhould solicit Us stnft to slga u petition ask-
ing

¬

for a veto , and any man dared to insinu-
ate

¬

that the World-Herald had used coercion
that paper would ransack Webster for lan-
guage

¬

, and the words "idiot ," "insane ," "in-
iniinan

-
, " "monstrous , " would bo too n.ulckly-

applied. .
when in r employer came to mo nnd spoke

nbout the petition , I told him that It needed
no nreumonU The case did not udrnlt of-
any. . That In my humble opinion the bill
was a hardship to all our western railroads ,
and cheerfully gave ioy nnmo , and I know of-
no Instauco where a'second word had to bo-
Vied. .

There ought to bo a howl of Indignation
*lso from every workshop, every depot , every

operating room , ovcry yard , and every see'-
tlon house ngatnst such aa outrageous
mcasuro-

.If
.

thin meiuure should become a law It will
result in Iho withholding of thousands of-

lollan that would bo spent in this state by
railroads In developing their plants. Why I

1'ho answer Is sluiplo. Who spends money
when them is no return ! The stockholders
of our railroads nro not fools. They do not
put their money Into iv aowerr no ruoro than a
farmer would sow more grain than ho can
consume , knowlne there nro no railroads to-

plvo his produce transportation.-
Ob

.

, yes , the World-Herald would cham-
pion the cause of the alliance people nt the
expense of the employes of our great railroad
industries , because its sympathies nro with
the farmers. Hal hal Don't you bellevo It ;

It U n Dolltlcal "Jack-pof " all subterfuge ; &

political "currycomb" that gathers nothing
but dust.

When thcso thing * are weighed , ns
weighed they will bo. nnd the World-Herald
reaches out Its hand to pluck the golden
frnlt It vainly Imagines is ripening , the apple
will bo found rotten nt the core , and the prize
so fondly courted will slip from its grasp and
vanish llko the morning dew. Yours faith-
fully , _ E.Mi'U vn.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnov cures catarrh. Bee bltl'g-

.CM2iMNO

.

HTKEIU'3-

.Liistof

.

Tlioroushrnrcs to ho Ucllcvcd-
of the Mini.

The work of cleaning the paved streets
commenced with a rush yesterday. Tlio
Saturday force was doubled , nnd now ouo

hundred men and forty loams uro engaged In

shoveling up the mud nnd carrying it away
to the river.

The following- streets will ho cleaned Im-

mediately
¬

: Farnam , from Ninth to Twen-
tieth

¬

: Ilnrncy , from Ninth to Sixteenth ;

Douglas , from the bridge to Sixteenth street ;

Howard , from Ninth to Seventeenth ; Jack-
son

¬

, from Tenth to Thirteenth ; Dodge , from
Tenth to Sixteenth : Twenty-fourth from
Cumlng to Wirt ; Ninth , from tbo Union
Pacific trnclw to Douglas ; Tenth , from the
viaduct to Douglas ; Eleventh , from Mason
to Douglas ; Twelfth , from Howard to Doug-
las ; Thirteenth , from Leaven worth to Doug
Ins ; Fourteenth and Fifteen from Howard to
Douglas ; Sixteenth , from the viaduct to-

Cumlng street.-
As'soon

.
as this Is completed , the cleaners

will bo put onto the streets ia the suburbs.

little
At9 o'clock yesterday morning throe heavily

laden wagons were hopelessly stuck lr the
mud on lower Davenport street , between the
railroad trucks.

Navigation on Leaven worth street Is

slightly embarrassed.
Motor cars continue to fly the track on

North Twenty-fourth street , owing to the
mud which has no bottom.

There is a big hole In Thirty-sixth street ,

just north of Farnam , which Is a constant
menucato life nnd limb , The street commis-
sioner

¬

knows it, too-
.It

.

Is enid that the dirt acraped from the
Sixteenth street pavement will bo used to
till the St. Mary's avenue "raviuo. "

Sunday a funeral procession on Twenty-
sixth street and Capitol avenue was
lost sight of for live or ton minutes , having
to go through a slough which has remained
there slued the grading of tbo street last
October.

Saturday ntcht a man tell Into a hole lu the
street in Ambler place nnd was utterly un-
nblo

-

to extricate himself. The hole was
caused bv a long-neglected wasnout in the
street , and its dangerous condition has been
reported to the chairman of the board of
public works. The victim will be hoard from
In the courts , he says-

.AVlIjIj

.

STOP FAST Dili VINO-

.ItecklHS

.

Teamsters to Bo "Warned-
K ro nnd 1'ollco Matters.

The fire and police commissioners met in
regular session last evening. Mayor Cush-
Ing

-

presided and Mr. Bennett was the only
absentee.

Four applicants ror positions In the fire
department wore examined.

Commissioner Hartmnn Introduced a mo-
tion

¬

to the effect that the chief of police bo
directed (o enforce the city ordinances in-

recard to fast driving , especially at the in-

tersections
¬

of streets In the busy part of the
city. Mr. Hartmin said that bo saw a lady
struck by the wheel of a delivery wagon
yesterday afternoon. Fortunately the lady
was not Injured. Acting Chief of Police
Cormack will give the necessary Instructions
to the police for the enforcing of the ordi-
nance.

¬

.
The committee on property was authorized

to approve the first estimates for the new
engine houses. The amount of the first esti-
mates

¬

Is ? 2iSI.93-
.Ofllcer

: .

Cook was grnutcd ten days' leave.
The sick report of the fire department was

received and filed.
William Slddcll , a fireman nt No. 0 house ,

sent in bis resignation to take effect April I1.
The resignation was accepted.

Frank Carson of 1C1" Webster was granted
a liquor license.-

Tlio
.

board sent a request to the council ,
asking authority to purchase a horse , wagon
and harness for the second assistant ilro-
chief. .

In executive session the board authorized
the committeeon property to confer with the
committee on public buildings in regard to
changing tbo location of the proposed now
nose- station from Thirtieth nnd Spauldlng
street to n better location. It Is claimed that
tha ground at Thirtieth and Spaulding is en-

tirely
¬

unfit for the erection of u hosu house ,
as considerable piling would have to bo
driven before tbo foundation could bo laid.

The only complexion powder in the world
that Is without vulgarity , without Injury to
the user , and without doubt a boautltier , is-

Pozzoui's.' .
i

JUST A STAIUER.

More oflho Cuunty'n Clerks "Will IIuvo-
to Walk.-

A.

.
. J. Webb , ox-clerk to the board of county

commissioners was n busy man yesterday ,
checking up and turning the oftlco over to
Auditor Evans ,

The ofllcials about tbo court house deeply
regret Webb's removal , as they have always
regarded him as ono of the most cardful nnd
competent mon about the county building.-

Ouo
.

of the county employes who is on the
Inside in speaking of thu Corrigan resolution ,
said yesterday : "This Is only carrying
out a deid that was made last fall , and before
inanv days you will sco other heads fall Into
the basket-

."Tho
.

political ax was lint swung In Joft-
Mcgcath's ofllce , and before It stops you will
observe that all of tbo old deputies and clerks
have to walk.-

"Mr.
.

. Webb was a good man.
but bo was not in with
the present administration not for a day.
When Tlmme was elected ho promised the
clerkship to Jerome Peutzel, Jim Connolly
and Jim Montgomery , with u secret under-
standing

¬
that Barney Gordon , Dick

O'ICeeflo's' brothcriIIshould "have the
Job."These men have iK.irly worried the life
out of the old man-

."Van
.

Cnmp promised the same positions to-

thosamo menbut as tin hai boon uimble to uo-

llvcr
-

the goods bo has beou bothered to some
extent.-

"They
.

have provided fnr Jim Connolly by
working him into O'Malloy's' ' ofilce, but the
other men nro out iu the cold , though it
would bo no surprise to sea one of them iu

ebb's place before the end of the month-
."There

.

is a deal of this kind on at the
present time , and O'Keoflo's vote last Satur-
day

¬

, when he approved having a clerk, don't
mean anything. "

A Monument to U. II. Hotlmokor.-
Dr.

.
. T. F. Bronnan arrived hero from Kan-

sas
¬

City yesterday and bos commenced a
fund for the purpose of erecting a handsome
monument to the memory of tbo late O. H-

.Kothacker
.

, the gifted and genial journalist
and editor who dloU bora last May.

The friends of Mr. Kothackcr ore now af-
forded

-
an opportunity of subscribing to this

fund , which will bo gratefully acknowledged.
Those who uiny not bo seen pcrsonally.inny

forward their material aid to T. F. Brennnu ,
Omahn-marUca "llotbackcr fund. "

A similar move has been started in Kansas
City by Brouuan , nud will bo in Denver nnd-
Chicago. . It Is believed that a monument be-
fitting the brilliant Kothackor , will be
erected la a few inoaths.-

etc.

.

. ,
tt sluipl. - .
boxes. Price 23 coats.

GLORIOUS TRIPS PROPOSED ,

Enviable Opportnnitior for Pleasant Summer

Excursions Offered to All
i

OLD COLORADO'S' GORGEOUS SCENERY ,

Woiiilc-Mof the HeCkles , the ncntitlcs-
of California nnil tlio Mnjcsty-

of Nlafinrn Are In *

eluded.-

A

.

tnp from Omahn to Denver nnd Manttou
Includes a rldo through the famous Platte Vnl-

loy
-

of Nebraska nnil Colorado to Denver , the
largest and most beautiful city of the Uoctcy

mountain * and along tbo foot of the Kocky
mountain ran go from Denver toMnultou. TUo
panorama which Is laid before the cyo of tbo
traveler In a Journey from Denver to Mnnl-

tou
-

, includes la one sweep of tbo eye SOO

miles of mountain peaks , snowy range, foot-

hills and onions. Long's' ponk , nway to tbo
north ; Oray's peak , tbo dome of the conti-

nent
¬

; James' peak , the Arapnhoo peaks ,

PIko's peak , the most famous of all moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado , and tuvay to the south , 300

miles from the point of observation , the three
forbidden mountain tops known as the Span-
ish

¬

peaks , are all in vlo.v for a part of the
distance.

Manitou is the most attractive of the many
resorts of Colorado. Lying at the foot of-

1'lko's Peak and at tbo entrance of tbo
Garden of the Gods , it Invites tbo tourist mid
slgnt seer to the most remarkable formations
and the grandest nuu most picturesque
scenery of that mggcd rango. Its mineral
springs and pure air glvo new life to the de-

bilitated.
¬

. The Pike's Peak railroad , a-

marvul of engineering skill , conveys passen-
gers

¬

to the very summit of the lofty old
mountain. Fiom the too of Pike's Peak nil
tuo great mountain peaks of Colorado nro-

"distinctly visible , while to the cast its tree-
lined uvonucs at right angles , looking llko a
checker board In tuo distance , lies the pretty
llttlo city of Colorado Springs and beyond
the great plains of eaatorn Colorado. A.
volume could bo written , indeed volumes
have been written , of the glories of Matiitou
mid PlKo's Peak.-

A
.

ticket covering this tour la offered for the
seventh largest list of subscribers.

There Is no American tour which combines
n greater varluty of scenery and a wider in-

terest
¬

to the traveler than ono from Omaha
to Sail rr.mclsccr nnit Los Angeles , Cnla.
The traveler passes through the states of Ne-

braska
¬

, Colorado , Wyoming , Nevada and
California and the territory of Utah. This is
the great business belt of the west and at
every step of the journey something or inter-
est

¬

presents Itself , whotbcr the tourist bo
student , business man or merely pleasure
seeker.

Nebraska and Its prairies ; Colorado and its
mountains ; Utah and its wonderful Salt
loko ; Nevada and Its arid plains and Cali-
fornia

¬
with its innumerable attractions , arc

all compassed In this trip. Omahn , the most
prosperous city In the union toiluy ; Denver ,
the queen city of the Kocklw ; Salt Lake , the
Zlon of Mormonilom ; San Francisco , the
golden gate , and Los Angeles , the City of
Our Mother of the Angels , form a string of
Jewels of rarest water.

These are all prosperous cities : they arc
nil beautiful cities ; they nro alt wonderful
cities. KachisromarKablo for seine particu-
lar

¬

reason. No two of them nro
alike in attractions and no traveler
can afford missing to SCO each and
all. In tbo months of Juno , July , August
nnd September the prairies of Nebraska , the
Kocky mountains , tbo valleys of Utah and
tbo great Sierra raugo are scon to the best
possible advantage. It is the fruit season of
California , tbo sight seeing period of all the
mountain countries and the pleasurable part
of the year for travel.-

Tbo
.

ticket otlored by THE BEB la return
for the second largest list of weekly sub-
scribers

¬

obtained by Juno 10 , 1891 , allows
stop-overs at nil points of interest between
Omaha and Los Augclos. A week or a month
may bo spent nt Denver visiting the pictur-
esque

¬

mountain resorts adjacent and another
week can likewise he enjoyed at Salt Lake In
hunting , fishlntr , sight seeing and bathing in-
tbo great inland soa. As .much tlmo us the
passenger likes may bo enjoyably spent In
San Francisco and other points in California ,
not executing the lovely orange proves and
fruit orchards of southern California.

Niagara falls , the world's greatest catar-
act

¬

, needs no glowing description. It cannot
bo described. Pouring over n precipice 1W )

feet high , the immense volume of water of
Niagara river , the outlet of the great lakes ,
llnds Its way toward the ocean. On either
side of tbo river are splendid views of this
tremendous waterfall , ubovo It and below it-
nud nil about it are other scenes which hnvo
attracted travelers from all parts of the
world. Gout Island , tbo burning spring , the
whirlpool rapids , tbo suspension bridge , are
incidents merely to a visit to Niagara falls.

The field on which the battle of Lundy's
Lane was fought is within a few minutes'
drive on the Canadian side. Tbo facilities
for visiting all points of interest on either
side of the river are superior. The regula-
tions

¬

controlling access to and from the sev-
eral

¬

points now prevent the exorbitant
chorees which were formerly almost as fam-
ous

¬

ns tbo cataract. A day or a few days at
Niagara falls Is ouo great event In an aver-
age

¬

lifetime , and no American should over
think of visiung tourist resorts abroad until
ho has seen Niagara fulls. Ho can have no
appreciation of powcr.'of grandeur, of awo-
insplrlng

-
beauty , who has missed a visit to

this world renowned spo-

t.coroie.ii

.

> o.

Nellie Baucock of Puohlo was struck by n
train and killed.

The rolling mill nt Trinidad is expected to
start In n few weeks.-

Dr.
.

. A. G. Botco died at Pueblo from an-
ovordoao of morphine.

Thomas James , superintendent of the Alam-
kco

-
at Gold Hill , is dead.

There Is seine prospect of an electric zlno
smelter being located In Pueblo.

The coal fields of the San Luis ralloy , near
Villa Grove , still remain quiescent.

There are rumors of a hig strlko In the con-
tact

¬

in the neighborhood of Tollundo.-
Souton

.

Mountain Is the busiest plnco and
best district in Clear Ureck county nt present.-

Mr.
.

. Hoc , a dairyman near Bucna Vista , has
discovered a fair sulphur spring on his ranch.

The Boomerang mine , Juit below the town
of Saa Miguel , is likely to bo started up
shortly-

.An
.

Alamosa man committed suicide re-
cently

¬

because ho was charged with cattle
stealing-

.Twontyflvo
.

students from the state school
of mines are Inspecting the mines at Leadvillo
and Aspen.

The Percberon-Normun horse company of-
Creolev have shipped six car loads of horses
cast within a mouth-

.Emin
.

Ryder , a Leadvlllo miner , who was
bitten by n dog, has sued tbo owner of the
dog; for f5,000 dnmuces-

.A
.

plant of machinery will shortly be
erected to pupin tbo water out of tbo Wallace
shaft at Idaho Springs.

Lessees of the Illinois group of mines on
Bear mountain near Cry'Htal are reported to
have just made a rich strike.

Sam Walker , u Denver saloon man nnd no-
torious violator of the Sunday closing law ,
was sent to jail for thirty days.-

1C
.

P. Sherman of Sugar Loaf was hilled
by the falling upon him of tbo hanging wall
of an open cut in tbo Alek mine-

.It
.

Is said to bo settled that tbo Damascus
atcol works will locate at Irondalo. The con-
templated

¬

works are to cost fiW.OOO.-

A.
.

member of Cleveland's' minstrels was
soundly thrashed at Aspen by the brother of-
a lady whom ho iusultod on the street ,

Trinidad has granted a waterworks fran-
chise

¬

to August Krlllo. The now rates will
be M per cent lower than tbo present ones.

The legislature passed a bill for an addi-
tional

¬

bonded Indebtedness of tbo state of
$300,000 for tbo completion of the uow cnpltol.

Prospecting in the higher altitudes will
begin late this year owing to the largo
amount of snow to bo fouud above timber
line.

The surveying division of the general land
ofllco has been considering the ro-surveys of
lands oa the Black Lauo river and Blue
river.-

Tbo
.

county of Itlo Orando nas lost more
prisoners by escapes during tha cut two

years tuna any other county in the San Luis
valley.-

B.

.

. F. Lamb of Drfhvbr , who recently
bought tlio Idaho Spring ' (tmipllnx works ,
will tnko possession at the property on
April 1.

Prospectors UR.VO been' ' at work In the
vicinity of Halm's pcak-dbrlng the winter ,
nnd it Is reported thats rae very good ore
has boon discovered ,

Joseph Urleo , superintendent of the lown-
mlno nt As pen , was hltln Iho head by a fall-
Ing

-
drill and nearly killed , nnd his skull will

have to bo trepanned. (

A railroad has bcoa Incorporated which
will extend from Delta lo und beyond the an-

thracite
¬

coal beds thirty miles up the north
fork of the Uunnlson river.

James Mnckny of the Cameglo Iron flrm of-
Plttsburghas bought the Carbonate King
inino on Hod mountain for $10,000 , and part
of thomonoy has been paid.-

A
.

rich pocket has just boon struck in the
soventy-llvo-foot level of the Boulacr City
iniuo nt Gold Cliff. It Is claimed that the
ore will run fo,000, to the ton-

.Jamoi
.

Duckett , accused of stealing cattle
lu Ouster county two months ngo, was nr-
rostodnt

-
Canyon City nnd taken to the Cus-

tcr
-

county jnll , hut nmJo his escape.
The Australian ballot system is now n-

flxcii fact In Colorado. The governor nnixcd-
bis signature to the measure agreed upou by
the two houses , and it is now n law-

.A
.

cavo-tu in the Marshall No. i coal mine
at Langford caught Oeorgo Parclla. ixn
Italian minor , crushing him so badlv that ho
died shortly after reaching tbo surface.-

Aponts
.

of a big English syndicate visited
UOL Ider and made n careful examination of
the Brewing company's pliiut, and , it Is re-
ported

¬

, have closed n dcnl for purchasing It.
Water from Boulder's now reservoir has

boon turned on. The supply is sufllcient fer-
n plnco of 50,000 people. Iho pressure nt the
court house Is 120 pounds to the square inch.-

Kev.
.

. 1)) . T. Vincent's son , Harry , of Pueblo ,

was hold up In Pueblo ono night. A shot
from bis revolver aimed towards the ground
relieved him of the company of the hold ¬

ups.
The Lexington mlno , located In Gold Dirt

mining district , near Idaho Springs , is pro-
ducing

¬

seine very line gold ore. In running a-

drift east the ore taken out has run from $3-
to § 12 per sack-

.Uorbert
.

S. Worcester of Pueblo found his
mnn'vay wife with B. B. Maple In Kansas
Ulty. Maple was arrested nnd Worcester
began n civil action against him , laying his
damages at 5000.

The annual meeting of the Whlto Ilivor
Stock Growers' association has boon called
for April 7, when the olllccrs for the ensuing
year tire to be elected , uid preparations made
for tbo spring roundup.-

A.

.

. H. Black of Canon City expects to make
n canal from the river nbout tbtco miles up
Grape Crook to the city. The water will bo-
uscu for irrigating Lincoln park nnd to
furnish arinklucr water to the people of South
Cnuon-

.Thq
.

contract for the erection of n Hour mill
ntDuranpo ba * been let nnd work will shortly
bo commenced. The building will bo finished
within sixty days after work has been started.
The capacity of the mill will be fifty barrels
nday ,

The Trinidad prand Jury found Indictments
against eipht gambling houses and eight
houses of Ill-fame. Every place In the town
which was known to conduct an unlawful
business was arraigned nnd It is Intended that
they will bo severely dealt with.

The Bessemer city council decided to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters the question of Usuing
$.10000 worth of sewer bonds. Bessemer has
just been admitted to the dignity of a city of
the scroud class , having a population of 5,000
ana is a thriving neighbor or Pueblo-

.At
.

a mooting1 of tbo Trinidad chamber of
commerce J. 1C. DoRemor , the contractor ,
offered to build a line from the Thompson
mlnu to La Junta if the in jht of way is secured.-
It

.
is thought that this move means an ex-

tension
-

of tbo Union Pacific to Stonowail-
.Tbo

.

Boulder City council fixed the salaries
for city oflldnls as follows : Mayor, $17 a
month , each alderman,1 S100 n year , marshal ,
$liO a month , with feaj ; street and water
commissioner , S75 ; city engineer. 825 ; city
clerk ; $70 ; city attorney , $23 ; chief of lire de-
partment

¬

, $100 a year.
The Gem mlno nt Silver Olift is about to

resume operations. A, small forcoj at work
getting things in shape. They have largo
quantities of 10 per cent nickel and 1A per
cEutcohnlt. AuowshnftUto be suulc for
the convenience of hoisting the ore and to-
multo good vcntila ion-

.Thcso
.

nominations for state officers made
by Governor Houtt hnvo been conflcmod by
the senate : William A. Smith , warden of
the penitentiary ; J. P. Maxwell , state engi-
neer

¬

; IJr. P. H. Thombs , superintendent of
the state insane asylum , and John C. Ken-
nedy

¬

, adjutant general of the state inilitin. g|
The Gold Kins dynamo , on South Pork ,

was tested by loading it and starting up. The
IPSc was carried fnr enough to demonstrate
that eighty-live horao power can readily bo
delivered at the Gold King mill. As soon as
the season will allow , other dynamos , which
will furnish power for other mills , will bo
put in.

The Denver oil and gas company have
recently located below Meeker some seven-
teen

¬

thousand acres of land. An oil boring
plant costing over $15,000 Is now on the road
from Pennsylvania , and will bo shipped part
to Hillo Creole nnd part to Grand Junction ,

and when the roads will allow it , will bo
hauled to thulr destination.

Indictments were returned bv the grand
jury nt Trinidad against Sheriff Kricger anrl
Deputy C. C. Murray for malfeasance in-

oflico. . It Is charged that womeji of ques-
tionable

¬

character were allowed to associate
with the tnnlo prisoners In the county Jail
and that affairs generally have been very
loosely nnd badly managed-

.In
.

connection with thonrrest at Leidvillo-
of thowonm Snow , whom tbo authorities
expect to convict of being a professional re-
ceiver

¬

of stolen goods , the police bavo ar-
rested

¬

a man named Plnlierton , who has con-
fessed

¬

to being mi accomplice of the woman.-
Cbnrfios

.

of grand larceny have been pre-
ferred

¬

against both turtles. The value of
the goods recovered , mostly ladies' wearing
upparol , is Sl.OO-

O.'iho

.

largest shipment of mining machinery
that has over left Plttsuurg startoil from
that city a few days ago on its way to Golden.
The machinery consisted of a complete min-
ing

¬

equipment , with all the necessary en-
gines

¬

, hoisting apparatus nnd excavators ,

nnd it weighed all told about ninety tons-
.Tne

.

machinery left by water nnd will bo con-
voyed In that way as far west as possible be-

fore
-

being transferred to rail.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures catarrh. Coo bldg;

Weighing Mull.
Commencing on April I and continuing1 for

thirty-five days , the mall carried on the fol-

lowing
¬

roads will bo weighed between tbo
points named lu order to fix the compensation
of the railroad companies for the mall service.1
Between Missouri Viillojr and Frotnonton tbo
Sioux City & Pacific, J'lattamouth and Pa-
cific

¬

Junction on tbo H. & M. , Kansas City
nnd Uulo on the B. & M : , Kearney nnd Calla-
wav

-

on the Black Hills road , Sioux City and
O'Neill on the Pacific Short Lino.

The work of weighing the mail between
these points will bo performed by the postal
clerks in nil cases except two.-

J.
.

. K. liobinson of Glcnwood , In. , will bo
stationed at Pacitlo Junction to weigh the
mall at that point , and U.V. . Pratt ol Fre-
mont

¬

will bo stationed nt the Webster street
depot in this city to welsh tbo mall destined
for points between Arlington and Fremont.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of perfect purity.-

Orm

.
<

la " 1 OC Brcat Btronfftl1-

Almond [ Economy In thoiruso.
Rose olc.TJ Flavor aa delicately
and delloloucly as tbo froeb fruit

The Majority
Of spoiled coufili-curcs do llttlo moru tlirvh-

liiiiuir the digestive (unctions ami crtato-
bile. . Aycr's Cherry 1'wtornl , on the cou-

trarjr
-

, while It ctitr * the cough , docs nol In-

terfere
¬

wllli the functions otclther, stomach-
er liver , h'o oilier tncdlclno U to safe and
cfllcaclouj In dUcascs of the Uiro.it nnd
lungs-

."Four
.

jcars ago I tt ok a severe cold , which
[olloHdl by a terrible coiinli. I xma

very sick , niul coiiflneil tu ray bed nbout f( ur-

months. . 1 cinploji'il n iibyslcLin most of-

tlio tlmo , nho flnnlly snlil IIvrs In consumi >-

tlon , ttiul tli.it lie could not help mo. Ono of-

my neighbors ndvlscil me to try Ajrcr'3
Cherry Vccloml. I did so , nnd , before 1 luiJ
finished t.iklnK the first bottle nns alilo to
alt up nil the time , nnd to go out. Iy) tlio
time 1 had nntshed the bottle '. was eand
have remained so ever slnco. " L. D. lllxby ,

,
* t-

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral ,

EH. J. O.AYEB & CO. , Xowoll , Titusa.
Sold by alt Drunii'tti.' 1'rlco $1 j ill bottlji , * 5,

DPS.
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

MOD DOUOI-xAS STl-iEiEiT
OMAHA , NEB.-

Tno

.

most widely nnd t ivornbly known spec-
lullsli

-

In tlio Unite ! States. Their long vx-

purlrnco.
-

. rrmnrknblo skill nnd MIC-

L'uss
-

In tbo treatment nnd enroot NorMII ,

Chronic mid Snrjilciil IUimc) < . entltlo thcso
eminent physicians to the full confidence of
the allllctiMl iivur.vwhnro. Tliev ituurnnton :

A CERTAIN AND 1'OSITlVH CUKE (or
the nwlul rITcctinf onrly vlco nnd tbo numer-
ous

¬

ovlla tlmtfollow In Us tr.iln.-
PHIVATE.

.

. 1JI.OO1) AND hKIN DISEASES
spotvlllr. ' nnil poriimnonilv rurul.-

Nr.IlVOtJS
.

for.llIklTY AND hn.XUAL D1-
&OHDEltSyield

-
lO'idllyto thulr Rklllful treut-

niont.I-
MLHS.

.
. riSTUI.A. AND RKOTAIj ULCEII-

Scuaranteeil cured without palii or detention
from biiHlnci' '* .

IIYDKOUnijE AND VAUICOCEM : perma-
nently

¬

und surcpsxrully cured In o ory onsc ,

bYHIILIi ; , C50NOUH1IKA. GLEET. Spcr-
mntorrheii.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lost Mnnhood ,

NlRlit Emissions , Decayed 1'aciiltios , I'omulo
Weakness mill till dcllcatu disorders peculiar
to either MIX poiltlvi-ly cmetl , nn ucll us all
functional disorders that result from jouthful
follies or the oxcussof inn turn yours-
.CTI

.

ir"niPiGuaranteed nermuno ntlyo L cured , ramornl complete ,

without cutting , caustia or dilatation. Cures
effected at homo hy patient without o m-
oment's

¬

pain or nnnoynuce.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN-

.A

.

S1IT1 PT1RF Tll° uwful Pilots of
. catiy vice which brlliRt-

orennlc weakliest , (lestroyliiK both mind nnd-
hocly. . with all Its dreaded Ills , permanently
cured ,

HPQ 'RUTTX Address those who bavo 1-
mUIL

-
) . DLil J.O paired thcim Ivca by Im-

proper
-

Indulgence nndfiollt.iry nault" . which
ruin hoth mlntl and body , unfitting them for
hiHlnnKs. BtudvormnrrluKo.-

MAKHIKI
.

) MEN or those cntcrlni! on tlmt
happy life , awuruof physical dcbllltjviulcUy-
assisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Istasod upon facts. First Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second : cnse Iq specially studied.
thus BtnrthiK rlghu Third medicines uro-
prcinrod In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus ejecting curesw itliout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA , NEB

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil andH-

YPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed and proscribed by loading
Iiliyslclnmi because both tlio Cod Liter OH-

anil <>j >ui'ti liltc.i nro the recognlzwl-
cgontBlti tlio euro of Consumption. It la-

as imlatablo aa ralllc.-

C
.

4S' C '* " l'frfer-tdCOi ! S cnaiJISIOn jcm hi . n-
ii n waiulcrful JfleaU I'rodueer. It in tltt-
Jlest JtemeAy for COJMSUMPTXON ,

Scrofula , Bronchitis , Waetinp Sis-
cases , Chronic Coughs nnd Colds ,

Ask IorScoH'simul3ion: and take no other. ,

Tim il ) ] ioitlr] , tlio ilo1 > llltnt <* < 1 , uhotlicr-
friiiu ! 'xrcs-i nfivorKuf niliulinIjddjillInk-

r ixim&tir i I-
nMALARIAL REGIONS ,
will llmlTutt'n I'lllt tlio limit Rcnlnl ru-

eturutliouvuroQori'iHlioBullurlngluvallJ.
-
.

COLDS IN TUB HEAD , by one npplication-
.OATAEEH

.
, in a very short time.

HAY FEVER , in from 3 to 6 days-
.EAEAOHE

.

, instantly.
FIFTY OKNT3 A'rioTTLK-

FOH SAI.R HY ALL , DUUOOIST3-
.I'ropurod

.
only liy the

IMIENOUNE MKD10INK CO. .
llurkorlllock , Omnlm. U.S. A ,

KERVE AND BRUIN TREATMEHT.B-

rtelfle

.
for JTitrl . Plnln i.rl! , Knarelifli.WiL-

lulnv , Wintnl txprnMlon , hotienlnir at thu Drain rw-
lultlnn lit loanllyaad Icidlnirto mliory d c>r unjd-
tAlh. . PrcmAture Old Av , iI&ir nD M. l.oi ot rower
tnultlier MS. JniroluiitArjr Lo * , ml Kuirmilorrhtut-
r uii it tr oTur-viertlaA or Iho t r&tn , lrljuio or-
OTtr'ladu'f oncv. Koch txii contain ! on j month' * Iro&u-
mtr.t. . ( I a bat , or MZ (or 8J , lent tij inol I | i ild.-
Wlib

.
eMb ordtr lor ill l ox , will <, na purchuor

entrant** to rvfund EC3 y It the tr Mm nt WU U)

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
Ill) Furnatu St. , . . . (Jnmliu , Neb ,

MA.Y THINK-
lWE'RE CROSS

Because WB Write

. CROSSWAYS ,

But we're not. We only want you to
Read this Ad.
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can start a man out dressed like a dandy
with a new suit , a new liat and a new shirt

for 6.70 , and a collar on tlie shirt atthat-

.1ST

.

13th and Farnam Streets.


